
"WASHED" STAMPS
Large Sums Made by Selling Them d

Second Tlma for .

7» »

AT LEASr TEN PER CENT.

Of tht Stamps Used in Vail Street
xuuiy Are x niuaueai.messenger

Boys a Convenient Tool in the
Hands of the Swindler*.'WholemaleArrests to Come.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6..Frank G.
Thompson, rhief of the internal revenuebureau In this city, declared that
at least 10 per cent of the revenue

stamps used daily in the Wall street
district, bavins already been cancelled,
were fraudulent.
Chief Thompson said this when asked

about the arrest by him in Newark, on

Saturday, of Caleb L. Crockett and C.
J. Lee, on a charge of restoring cancelledrevenue stamps and selling them
for use a second time. Mr. Thompson's
jurisdiction extends to northern New
Jersey, aad he said that for two
months he had been watching Crockett.

It is estimated by Chief Thompson
that the government Is defrauded of at
least $5,000 a day by the use of secondhandstamps in the section of the city
south of Fulton street. He says that
revenue stamps worth about $50,000 are
daily required in the transactions of
that district, and that 10 per cent of
this total is represented in restored
stamps.
Chief Thoiiioson. who made the drat
rreat for this crime six months ago.
aid the work of restoring cancelled

revenue stamp* was being carried on to
a large extent and that he was striving
to arrest the swindlers as fast as his
varied duties would permit. He said
there was no connection between the
arrests in Newark on Saturday night
and that in early October of Freeman
Strait, In this city.
Crockett. Chief Thompson said, "was

manager of a large establishment in
Newark and his position was importantand lucrative. He has been engagedin washing stamps for a long
time. 1 have been watching him for
two or three months. This Is tbe first
«rase of this kind we have run down in
New Jersey.
"I learned that Crockett had engaged

a room in the Palace hotel. Newark,
and with several of my men I engaged
the adjoining room. Lee was there and
Crockett came in about 8 o'clock. W*
let them go ahead for a little while and
then we entered. I caught them at
work with a lot of stamps and a bottle
of acid used for this purpose was found
on the table."
Chief Thompson said stamps taken

averaged a higher denomination than
apy he had previously seised. Messen-1
ger do)s. Mr Tnompson said, are engagedto a large extent by the stamp
swindlers in currying on their work.
Be to!d of finding ten ISO bills on a

m^ssinger boy he recently called to his
Or.!C«.

**» win \enture to assort.*' the chief
said. "that I ran go through New or

IJ nad sireet anrt take into custody the
ftrst fifty messenger boys Indlscrlml-
nsitt-Iy and by searching these fifty boys
ftr.u at least twenty-flv»* with washed

it stored revenue stamps! Some t
houses allow messenger boys and clerks
10 affix and cancel stamps and even If
the boys receive goojj stamps they of-
ten substitute washed stamps and sell ;
the good ones at a discount.
"Whenever anyone offers stamps for

sale at a greater discount than 1 per
cent for 1100 worth, the person offering
ihem and the stamps themselves
should be looked upon with suspicion,
The greatest discount anyone ran get
I» i yv:I icill UJIUII tU".'. WHICH IS lllf

most the government allows."
* Chief Thompson said that although

the denomination ol revenue stamps
varied from *i cent to J1.C10 he ha*
never discovered any greater than SOU
being discounted. lie said that stamps
of the denominations of $1. *3. S5 and
$10 wer most offered and that the *1
Stamps were used with greater fre-
quency by swindlers. For this crime
the penalty is Ave years in prison and
a fine of $1,000. Chief Thompson, as an
Indication of the extent to which the
swindle was being carried on, said he
had $15,000 in cancelled stamps in his
are.

»

Fata! Mine Disaster.
MAHONY PLANE, Pa.. Nov. 5..Four

men were killed and two were seriously
Injured, and one had a narrow escape
from death by a rush of dirt in the mine
operated by Lawrence & Brown, near
here, to-day. The dead are: George
Boxshvs, of Mahoney Plane married,
Michael Bornsky, of Maixevtlle. married;Joseph floxshes, of Mahoney Plan",
married; Michael Pralig. of Malzeville.
married. Th* Injured' John Curry, luck
injured and legs crushed; Michael Hnnsas,Internally Injured, recovery very
doubtful.

Curling Iron.Lamp Exploded.
HARK1SBURG. Pa.. Nov. 8..Mi?s

Mari«»n Bowman, aged fifteen, was fatalyburned this afternoon at her home.
Her moth- r tried to save h»*r daughter,
and was also dangerously burned. Ml*s
Bowman was using a curling iron ove r
a la in p. which splodml.

No Practical Demonstration.
WASHINGTON, Nov. General

Creely. chief signal officer, say? there
will be no practlal demonstration of the

":r "Fagged Out,"
H*vc HEADACHE,

BACKACHE,
POOR APPETITE,
BAD COMPLEXION,

,nfl TonM Ilk" tofetl aafl look veil, letti,
rwonirneiid CEUKT Kmc to you.
Hold by DruftgistSi i*iico2ftr. and fOc. 7

m

A Letter to Mrs. Pinkham Brought
Health to Mrs. Archambo.
UnH TO Mi riKUMM >0. jw Dear Mrs. Pnrkhan.Pot two

fears 1 felt tired and so weak and diay
that flome days 1 could hardly go
around the house. Backache and head- f
ache all tlie time and my food would
not digest and bad such pains in the
womb and tronbled with lcucorr^cca
and kidneys were affected.
"After birth of each child I prevr

weaker, and bearing' bo much of the
good you had done, I wrote to you ami
bare taken six bottles of Lvdia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, one
box of Ix»enge*. one box of Liver Pills
one package of Sanative Wash, and todayI am feeling as well as I ever did.
When I get up in the morning I fed as
fresh as I did when a girl and cat and
sleep well and do all of my vorb. I f
ever I feel weak again shall know
where to get my strength. J know
yourmedicinecured me.".Mrs. Saiixa
Abcuambo, Chari.p.moxt, Mass.
The present Mrs. I*inkbam's experiencein treating female ills Is unparalleled;for years she wafted side by

side with Mrs. Lydia E. Finkham. and
for sometime past has had sole chaise
of tho correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women a year. All women who suffer
are invited to write to Mrs. Pinkh8in
at Lynn, Mass.. for advice, which will
be promptly given without charge.

Marconi system of wireless telegraphy
in.connection with the signal service of
the army. It is understood that the
instruments brou«ht by Marconi to this
country are unsuited to greater distancesthan twelve miles by land and
thirty miles by water. The signal corps,
which operates a system of its oivn at a
distance of twelve miles, was unwilling
to Have demonstrations made unless
there could be assurances of greater distancesthan those promised. This con
eluded the negotiations, which have
been in progress for some time. It Is
understood Marconi will sail to-morrow
for England, in connection with the use
of the wireless system in South Africa.

OMAHA'S WOLF KILLER.
Peter A. Watson Has Hunted the

Pesky Things Ten Years.
From the Country Gentleman: Probablythe only remaining wild beast

hunter in Nebraska to-day. a survival
of the pioneer days, is Peter A. Watson.of Omaha, who has just distinguishedhimself by killing a great
gray wolf in a hand-to-hand struggle
with a small revolver as his only wen-

"

pon.
Watson is a profesisonal wolf hunter,

and his prowess is recognized by the
Nebraska LK'e Stock Association. f
which employs him annually on a sal- t
ary to slay wolves on the range and j
thus protect young cattle. For ten r
years Watson has been on the pay roll
or mil* associuuon unu im*» iwucv an

average at 400 big gray wolves annually.Of late the catch has dropped
down to tees than 200. but for the first
few years of his occupation as wolf
hunter for the association Watson
killed as high as 500 wolves. In his
pursuit he has ridden his horse through
the whole of northwestern Nebraska
and has enjoyed many stirring adi'en-
tures. He is the only man in the state
to-day who makes his living regularly j
by slaying wild beasts. This class of
men has been regularly disappearing
from this state, driven further went by
the advanc > of civilization. Trapping
used to furnish occupation for a large
number on the streams of the western
part of (he state, but all of that numerousclass of dare devils has been
swept further Into the mountain fast- ic
nesses by the farme- and stockman,
Probably Peter Watson will not be abl
to earn his salary many mor*» years, s l
rapidly are the ferocious wolves dlsap c

pearing from western Nebraska t

He Is always ready to take the sad-
die. and his methods of conducting a

hunt of extermination are peculiarly
his own. Watson rides Into the section
where the wolves ar»- reported to be
killing young stock and. with his dogs,
jogs along until a wolf is sighted He
carries a powerful Held glass and is
constantly sweeping the surroundings
with it. In this way ho frequently se*.s

the wolves before they see him. If the
gam«* is off and away Watson simply
notes carefully the generui direction taken.then he swings his pack around
behind a hill, drops out of sight only to

reappear ahead of the game, on to
which he rides with a rush. Then the
doqs take up the chas.-. The wolf seldomholds out for more than a mile;
sometlm.'n a particularly strong nnl.
mal manage* to run two miles before
the hounds overhnul him. The pack
works together, if they did not they
would not last long, as the average '

gray wolf can kill in relays any pack
of hounds that ever attacked him. for
the gray wolves of the west are strongerthan any dog. and their teeth are

long and sharp, while their clans are

v*»ry dangerous weapon*. But when
the' Wutson-tralned pa^k Jumps on a

wolf that la the end of him. They light
together and seldom g«:t more than a

s- ratch. They follow th* wolf closely
and attack him altogether Such a

light lusts but a minute or two.
Watson. In all his experience as u

wolf hunter, has never found It neceo-

nary to aid his dogs fn dispatching
wolvm*. In fart, it would be hard to

render service after the attack is
made, because of the indiscriminate
mixture of d»ns and wolf. On these
hunts the wolf slayer is armed with
nothing but n !srg«: revolver. He has
several times been forced to us»* this
weapon In self-defense, for while
wolves when not pressed will never at-
tack a man except In packs, and the
prairie gray wolf Is not so numerous m

to form many parks in western Ne-
bs-ai<k.i occasionally a hard-pressed
w«!f will iurn <:i his pursuer, as if to
die faclng'hls enemy.
This was th«* rase a few days ago

over In Hoxbutte county, where Wat-
s >n was exterminating big gray woIvoh.
which had killed and eat*n several
young heifers. Ills puck had stnrled a

wolf, and was far in advance of their
master, when suddenly a huge gray
wolf, which had evidently been asleep
In the rank underbrush until disturbed
by the wp|f hunter's horse, wprang
upon Watson. The animal hurled his
claws Into the side of the hors«- and his
fangs sank deep into the rider's leg.
He was one Of the largest boasts of
the kind Watson had ever seen, and th«suddennessof tho attack gave the un-

irnal a distinct advantage. The at-

ark was made from the right side, and
he only weapon the wolf hunter carledwas beneath the body of the feroiousbeast. Watson struck the animal
epeatedly across the snout with his
juirt. Then ht* thrust his hand down
mder the growling wolf to secure his
Istol. Instantly his arm was seised by
he animal and the skin torn from his
rrist. Watson reached over and grabbedhis pistol with his left hand. The
~olf still had his right hand between
>is Jaws and was chewing it Indusrioasly.
Watson retained hfs presence of

nfnd and fired two shots with great
are Into the breast. Re was forced to
>e careful to avoid wounding his horse.
5til I the animal did not release his
told. All the time Watson's horse was

earing and plunging over the prairie
md screaming in agony. This made
he rider's aim uncertain. Four times
»e flred at the wolf, and had but one

iul!et left. Blood was streaming from
Us lacerated arm and leg, the horse
»as covered with blood, and the wolf
vas bleeding profusely. With an efortthe wolf hunter thrust his revolver
nto the mouth of the wolf, and at the
isk of blowing off his own arm, flred
he remaining shell in his plstoi. The
volfs head was shot, nearly off and
he b-Jdy dropped on the prairie Weak
rpm loss of blood, Watson climbed
lown, tied up his wounds, and. throw-
rig (lie puuj U1 mc IILI«-C UIUIIWI BV'vep

tin horse as a trophy of the desperate
wutle. started for home, ten mile*
iway. He was in a precarious rondilonwhen he reached home. The heavy
eather covering he had over his Jimbs
Jone saved hi* leg from being almost
orn to pieces.
Watson declares that this was the

nost exciting experience of his entire
:areer. The wolf was a female, and
Vatson thinks must have had some

'oung in that locality, or she would not
lave fought so desperately. The aninalweighed eighty-six pounds, and
en* capable of carrying away a large
ralf. Most of the animals the wolves
cill are not eaten, but their blood is
ucked and their carcasses left to rot.
Vatson. the wolf hunter, has thinned
hem out so much in the past few
"fears that be has about worked hlmelfout of a job. He carries the scars
if a dozen interesting encounters as

louvenirs of his long service as a wolf
lunter.

RURAL FREE DELIVERY,
The System Has Many Good Points
in Its Favor.Postal Officials' Plea
for Its Extension.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 6..A vigorous

»lea for rural free delivery is mad*? in
he annual report of First Assistant
*ostmaster General Perry S. H-'ath.
nade public to-night.
Mr. Heath says the servloe so far has
esultcd In increased postal receipts,
nhancement of the value of farm lands
eached by rural free delivery of /torn
2 to 13 per acre: a genera! Improvenentof th condition of the roads
raverse.; by the rura*. carrier: better
rice: for farm products the producers
telng brought Into daily touch with th«
itatc of the markets, beside.* eJuca-
ional benefits conferred by relieving
h- monotony of farm life through
endy acres*, to wholesom- literature
ind knowledge of current events.
On November 1 rural free delivery
vas In .successful operation over 3S5
ervlces, radiating over forty states and
ne territory. Idaho. Wyoming. Missislpp:and Montana being the only states
tnrepresented.
Between the beginning of the new Asia!year. July 1, 1S99. an-1 November 1.

tr. additional expenditure of $150,003
ural free delivery has been extended
o nearly 180.000 persons at an annual
ost of $i* SO In small towns of 5.000 popilatJon.
Rural carriers are shortly to be auhorizedto receive and rcceipt for letersfor registration as city carriers do

tow. The report recommends the adoplonof some uniform style of mail box
or the rural free delivery service, with
wo compartments, one ror ueuvery ana

»ne for collection, with one rnsst*.- key
or the carrier to open the collection
compartments of all the boxes und a

cey for th? delivery compartment to
>e furnished to each patron of the deIvery.
A modification of the postal laws la
ecommended to permit star route meslengersunder special appointment and
mth to perform rural free delivery serrlce.Four additional postal wagon
outef, with auxiliary carriers In the
raveling rural postoffice whose experlncntuioperation In Carroll county.
Maryland, has attracted general interestare suggested.

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results from an impurityin the blood, inherited from

generations back. Few people nre entirelyfre»» from some taint in the blood.
Hid it is impossible to tell when it will
Ureal; wit in the form o( dreaded Cani'itWhat has appeared to be a mere
pimple or scratch has developed into
ihe moat malignant Cancer.
"I liad a M'vero CftOCtr which tra« at first

»nly » biotohes. that I thought would
soon pa*." away. I urn*

R-yaiSK tr*at*d by sftverftl able
P/ \Jk, phj«letan«. 1 ut In *p|!e

f nf tiifir efforts tbi»Can<?*r>preaduntil tojrronrfvUlS-s «lltloiibecaro»ftlartnluB
n m if Aft*r many months of
P Avsx pi treatment and grotrlap
3 ' Imeadllj worif, I d«

jrti Ji\. t° tfy 8- s
AiK whlrli wa» fo atronirlr

rrTS', recommended. The flr»t
/2fU \vTV» ff&ki holtl' produced an in

arorcmcnt. leontlnufil
Tjfev "i*-»Uoinc. And li

v.'il \ if '4^1/ f<«ur months tho last lit
A) X'\ b'ly ltn "rnb a or.

.
'

, , '-uyar* hare flapwpa.
no not a sign ot Ur OlaCftjc ,ia« returned/'

R. V. Wn.i.uyii.
<«nUburf, liiu.

It is dangero*i> to experiment with
[Taneer. ThPdJaensf h beyond the skill
flihy«icfans. 8. 8. S. is the onlylieeaus^ it is the mly remedy which
^oes deep enough to reach Cancer.
S. 8. 8. (Swift's Speeifle) is tll0 only
Uioud remedy guaranteed

Purelj7 Vegetable.
All others contain potash and mercury.the most dangerous of minerals.
Honks on Cancer and blood diseases

mailed free by Swift ttpeoiflo Company,Atlanta, Ueoigia.

EXCELLENT RESULTS
Tbcy Have Resulted la « Steady 1

Gain of Popularity.
People Wfa» are Ever Rm4t U KeetDmemdWhat hes Dmc Tbui

MKkOoti
Morrow*# Kid-ne-olds. the scientlfle

kidn*y remedy end backache cure. I*
dally gaining favor in Wheeling. So *

medicine has ever been told la Wheel
j

ins for kidnry ailments, backache, oer
vousnew. sleeplessness and general debilitythat has gaioad such popular
favor as Morrow's Kld-ne-olds.
V/o glvo yon the experience of Mrs.

C. W. Thuriow. of 2312 Market street,
v.*ho recommends Kid-ne-olds as follow!:"I have been a auffrrer from dis;ordered kidneys Almost til my life, and
was never able to set scything that
would cure me. The doctors said my
dlsesae wna constitutional kidney
trouble end that I would never be well
again, ss my case was Incurable. J sufferedconstantly with an aching pain
across the small of my back, and the
discharge of the kidney secruio*s were
at time* exccsslve aad at other times

veryfrequent, but scant and attended
with pain.
"I had about given up all hope qf

ever getting well, believing the doctors
were right when they eaid my cas? was
Incurable, when I read about Morrow's
Kld-ne-olds and where tbcy had cured
Ju»t such cast* 31 nilnr. As Cbas. it
tfoetse guarantees them to cure or refundsaie money. I secured them at hi'
store and began using them sccordlng
U> the direction*. It «ru remarkabl'
ho* quickly they gave m» reil.f from
the dlstreuInK pains across my bar*
and the other troubles as well. They
are oil the manufacturer! claim tar
them without any doubt"
Morrow's Kld-n*-.1di are not pli:s. bu'.

Yellow Tablets, and are put up lo
wooden boxes, which contain enough
for about two weeks' treatment, and
cell at fifty cent* a box by Chats. Coetse. I
the druggist A descriptive booklet will I
be mailed upon request by John Morrow
k Co.. Chemists. Sprlngfleld. Ohio.

ALASKAN BOuVDARYQilESTlOfl 1
Ex-Congressman Lewis, of Seattle.
Gives His Impressions.England '

Desires a Naval Mustering Station
in Alaska. r

NEW YORK. Nov. 6.-Ex-Congress- =

man Jsraes H. Lewis, of Seattle, who
went to England to look after the interestsof the AtUn miners In the settlementof the Alaskan boundary question.returned on the American line
steamship St. Paul, which arrived here
to-day. Mr. Lewis said in regard to his
mission:
"1 was present during the considerationof the Alaskan question in LondonIdid not go there officially. however,

K.s, »lmnl» n. u mnruivlltllHv* nf (hC

owners of disputed property within the
! boundary. I was informed by no less a

person than Sir Louis Davies. of Canada.who was in consultation with
Messrs. Choate and Chamberlain, at the
conclusion of an interview, that on behalfof his government he had made
an offer to take the question up and
arbitrate on the same terms that the
United States impressed upon England
In the Venezuelan matter.
"It is understood that Mr. Choate

could not accept this basis of settlement.Mr. Davies told me that he assuredMr. Choate that Canada would
cede Skagway and Dyea absolutely and
without claim, though in the disputed
territory, in return for pyramid harbor,
the remainder of the dispute to be settledon th® basis of the Venezuelan arbitration.This proposition was pendingwhen the temporary modus was ~

agreed to in Washington.
"My objection to this modus is that

It accords to Canada all the privileges ,i
In the Porcupine mining district, which J
are alloweJ to Americana. Being
American territory this course is opposedto the one Canada has pursued
by a late legislative act prohibiting any
mining rights taken up by us in the Atllndistrict.
"I point* I out to the house a yeor ago j

that there was a misconception as to j
what was meant by a boundary line in C
a Russian deed and an English grant. |
The Russian boundary where it .

touches water circles the water side and
follows the course of either low land
or mountains. This gives us all the
water ports In the disputed territory'.
"With the new arrangements the line

is drawn horizontally from mountain
top to mountain top. Water ports betweenthese mountain tops are consideredand taken to be the property of .

Canada wherever the water extends
~

across the line. In this way Canada
enjoys one part of the water and we the
other. What impressed me was that
Canada was willing to abandon and
yield the disputed territory for a water
port. England sees ahead a war in the
past and so she wants a naval muster*
ing station In Alaska."

COLLISION AT SEA.

Vessels Come Together Outside New
York Harbor.No Lives Lost.

N'KW YORK, Nov. 5..The stesmer
Tallahassee. Captain Asklns, which left
her dock at 6:40 p. m. last night, for Sa-
vannah. returned to her pier at midnight.Captain Asklns reports that
when off Ix>ng Branch, at 9:40 p. m.. his
steamer collided with the four-masted
schoner. Senator Sullivan, which struck
on the forward port bows, the Jib boom
going through the plates on the main
d»-ck In thn forecast!*. The bowsprit
then struck the ship about fifteen feet
further aft. and ten feet lower down,
about five feet from the water line. Each
hole Is from four to six feet square. The
et^amcr was stopped, and after Investigatingto see what damage was sustained.circled Around to find the
schooner, but could see nothing of her.
The Talahassee then steamed hack to
her dock. Th* steamer discharged today.and will go nn dry dock in the
morning Sh«- had but few passengers
on board, and they will probably sail
Monday on the steamer City of Macon,
of the same line.
The Senator Sullivan was towed here

to-day. badly damaged. Sh* lost h«-r
Jib boom, bowsprit, eat water, and had
all her head gear carried away. She *
left Fernnndlno October 10 with lumber. Liver

Complaints cured by BEECHAM'BPILLS.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried 0 cents per pound.
Fiat Work, washed sad Ironed, o

cents per pound. F
All hand work finished 10 cents

per pound. At LTJTZ BROS'. !»
Home Steam Laundry. OA0TOHZA..

Che Sialioaal £i!e Sinsurance Ccmfaif.

Do You Want Aninsurance
free from the ambiguities and char.ee <if contcstabllity «r forfeiture; *

piece cf property which trill not only protect the future of yourself and
family, but Will bt a merchant! Lie n«*t without flur-tcat'cn in value
dancer of loss through your mUfortun*.' cr pegllgence?

rhe National Life Insurance Company,
. of MONTPELIER, VERMONT,

with Its experience of nearly fifty years or ur.brcfcen prosperity *r.d r?pu»
Uon tor fair and equitable dealing, furnishes «uch an icsura&ce In Us

ENDOWMENT BOND
A CONTRACT OF SPECIFIC GUARANTEES,

which pledges payment If the Insured keeps It In force by paymtn: cf th»
specified premium*, of the face value at maturity or period of deaf.!, atd
guarantees, if premium payment* are discontinued, three methodi of sot.

tlement wmch art eoaoraea in a ttor.u issuau «i

AGE OF 25 FOR >1,0009 PREMIUMS 54C.75.
n "oi o* AmiU'KW vwk* nun""

itmoi'i aciioi or astro. »cm45

At tid o! Iera feiaraK* l.r tts'i Payable A Us * id iza j OaaPa;«>,

VMr.si,out).| ». «.

t ifor lT~irear«^"s29"days...... I «f ' ,fi f"1 Ior'
4forit * *>. '* ** |or

5 for 2* "
...... 110? of Wtf| for3»rg

6for14 "** of 210 '*! for 2 0Lfor £ "M 2te. of 2il 4>} for»)
1.....". for12" ** JiU, of »SI-torto,
9 for11 "" -'*#i of ^ !or *»' <1

lfl... . 'for 10 ** ** ot StZ yjtorto
«

" !(« » " " *U of «ltt; lor a
1 2 "for t " " »i of 4M» for too

13'for 7 "** <22 of f.*015[ for 6.0
14 ifor fi " " of S«m ftr TW
li.^'jfor 5 " - of C»f* for7»
1 8 (for 4 "" T?S '* TiSCf'j for w,

17 'for 2 " " Slj Of 73 40| for
IIIfor 2 "" 8M of 552 CO] for K-J

1 9 for 2 M - *«{ ot "!
» jfor 0 ** 1.0U>i of 1.00C Oty for i.vw

IP 1TI HI UVlin II rn that the Company guarantee* to grant you LOANS
lrAK Ift fflirail AI Nil in ca«h at any tttno up to the amount of ih* avails*iL/in in mini/ hic ra#h vaiue antr tahticipatiox in suin

PLUS at the time telected by you.

rtir illTIAllll n*',h ::el asfcoi* of more than JIS.Uw.O0C.0C, l# purely a polic).
itr vi\ \ IlltX&l Uo'ders' company manased in tholr interest, and every prtvl.aiviirtirff jese an^ n'lvanttse is granted :::at Is coaslaten: with censcv*

ailvo business management.

:HARLES DEWEY, J. S. MILLIGAN,
President* General Afccnt,

iuis City Ba nk Building, Wheeling, W. Va

l^L ihip iThe I IviUoFiT. |< > <£» «

People ! Well, Then, Advertise In £

I Have | The
m jj!j?®neyl Intelligencer. !

ICj | Ite Only McGinn Tiroagh Wkkh Quick |Op6n0 % Returns Are Obtained. f
These I ft Intelligencer %

Days. Job Room and Bindery. *

¥% The Most Completely Equipped 2!
*>4» of Any in the City.

Che National Sxchangc Zftank of Wheeling.
r. V. VANCE. .7pre»fflent. Clii TTeI SANDS Cashier.
fOlIN FREW -Vleo President. W. li. UtVIMt Ass't. C&shtsr.

The National Exchange Bank
Of Wheeling.
DIRECTORS.

r. y. Vance* John Wntorhonso. Dr. John L.. Dlcfce/,
fobnFrcw. William ElUnsham, W. E. Stone,
1. E. Stllel. M. Brown W. H. Frank.

business entreated to our carc will rccclve prompt and careful attention.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-.
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
IpsraMLNtMN'cLJIl 'IP' SAUGE

I WORCESTERSHIRE
wQml/u&S95/ Gives a most delicious flavor to

?P> JWm( Hot and Cold Meats,

^a'a!^s' Soups, Gams,

| Welsh Rarebits, etc.
f» them. Bach one produces an much O _»

a PV^^T'lldlng autijtsnce as is con- //mnM(nih..iI,u..t0ffo,vlan.1i. u BEWARE OF IMITATIONSJM foniumc* iu a week. This Is why £\ utv»«ni. vr i iyi i ini

I they hare cored thonmndt of ««' Wt ...»
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f\ The* enable you to think clear- fA +
vS ly by developing hrnia matter; force j S
Sa healthy circulation, cure indigr? Hfc. Jtion, and impirt houndi«c vieor to Im G^JL
V the whole yatera. All weakening ijt* . r»,

W and ti>sue<de*tn>ving drains nnii & John Duncsa s Sons, Agents. New \ ork«
*fl losses permanently cured Delay
IV may mean lasani'.v, Consumption j- «. n

andDeath. b.PARKER S
.M Price frperbo*: al* bo*M fwith IR m?X»r HAIR BALSAM

Hj Iron-clad *u.imntee to cure or re- ft) ,,_i tw*aiir<M u>* biit.
fund money \,t& Book containing & f-T£'!!> V yPfl lv :<» tmunar-t rnv«ti

^ tmiltlvt Irn. Addrru Po.1 Jt3»,7»" ~!« ?X&Kin. r... ciev.i.j. o.

For Si I, by CharlM R. Pruciut. '.1^.-*
Strv<-'.». .

0.
Silediea!

StiachinUt*. .

REDMAN & CO., MADE ME A MAN
Sirs. AJAX TAII1.KT8 rCWlTtVRI.Y COBS

A l.l. A-rr..,,# Mm«*

Machinists. *SJ\ %istf
»vlCJ\.»IIIIII^I»3« *! AM rrftion*. The# and fttrr/it

m̂Utt* uon Vtullty tn olil or jouttf «i »

t,p*lrlnR of .11 kind, of rr.rhln,rs RASTtniia "i nm««- T?i*lr ««« > «hmr* immcJlntft j:.",proy<*romptlyanil quickly executed. or®-. loeniand .1 liiHR «b«»raaU pth<-r ibw'0:
1.. .,»t H;«»n |i,.Tlfiff i>i<» k-cmnue A'»* tomf'< '

here currtlth<».«« mde eu«t willeurc yon. WcclwBixx/EE
ley -ssi. smmm^RfIV cure««sv.411s 11'ik*»r.,riM«%«rj,r#. Kor flale 111 Wheeling, W. Vs., by

nof-inwtV' Drug Co tc4*ltu«s


